DIRECTIONS TO JFCS (All Points)
Jewish Family & Children's Service
707 Alexander Road, Suite 102 & 204
Princeton, (West Windsor Twp.) NJ 08540
(609) 987-8100
Fax (609) 987-0574

(ROUTE #1 AND ALEXANDER ROAD)
A. FROM THE NORTH: Take the NJ Turnpike South to Exit #9 (New Brunswick). After the toll, bear to the right and pick up Route #18 North for approximately 1/2 mile. From Route #18 North, get onto Route #1 South. Follow Route #1 South for approximately 18 miles to the Alexander Rd. Exit (East Princeton Jet.) on the right hand side. Continue on Alexander Rd., through two traffic lights, to 707 Alexander Court on the left hand side.
For 102 - Park in the parking lot behind building # 1. Enter building #1, Suite 102.
For 204 – Park behind building #2, enter Suite 204.

B. FROM THE SOUTH (New Jersey): Take-I-295 North to Exit 67 (Route #1 North/New York). Follow Route #1 North approximately 3 miles to Alexander Road (Hyatt Regency Hotel on right). Make a right onto Alexander Road (East/Princeton Jet.). Continue to 707 Alexander Court on left hand side of road and before the traffic light at Roszel Road.
For 102 - Park in the parking lot behind building # 1. Enter building #1, Suite 102.
For 204 – Park behind building #2, enter Suite 204.

C. FROM THE SOUTHWEST (Pennsylvania): Take the Pennsylvania Turnpike to Route #1 North exit. Follow Route #1 North to 1-95 North. Continue on 1-95 North across the Scudder Falls Bridge into New Jersey. From 1-95 North, take Exit #67 (Route #1 North/New York). Follow Route #1 North approximately 3 miles to Alexander Road (East Princeton Jet.). Continue to 707 Alexander Court on left hand side of road and before the traffic light at Roszel Road.
For 102 - Park in the parking lot behind building # 1. Enter building #1, Suite 102.
For 204 – Park behind building #2, enter Suite 204.

D. FROM THE NORTHWEST: Take 1-287 to Route #206 South. Continue on Route #206 South into Princeton. At the intersection of Route #206 and Nassau Street, make a left onto Nassau Street (same as Route #27). Continue on Nassau Street and make a right onto University Place (2nd street on right). Follow University Place to the stop light and make a left onto Alexander Road. Follow Alexander Road approximately 3 miles, across the Route #1 overpass. After crossing over Route #1, continue to 707 Alexander Court on left hand side of road and before the traffic light at Roszel Road.
For 102 - Park in the parking lot behind building # 1. Enter building #1, Suite 102.
For 204 – Park behind building #2, enter Suite 204.

E. FROM THE EAST: Take Route #33 West to Route #571 West. Follow Route #571 West for approximately 20 minutes to the intersection of Route #571 and Route #1. At the light, make a left onto Route #1 South. Continue to the Alexander Road exit (East Princeton Junc.) on the right hand side. Continue on Alexander Rd., through two traffic lights, to 707 Alexander Court on the left hand side.
For 102 - Park in the parking lot behind building # 1. Enter building #1, Suite 102.
For 204 – Park behind building #2, enter Suite 204.